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As, owing to printing difictulties, the JOURNAL mstst be sent to pres
ea-lier tlhant hitherto, it is essential that commnunications intended
Jor thLe current issue shouild be received by the first post on
Cl 'uesday, and lenigthy docuen7leits on M11onday.

OltIGINAL ARTICLES and LETTERSfortwardedfor pinblication ars
understood to be offered to the BRITISH MEDIOAL JOURNAL alons
unlless tlecontrarv be stated.

ConiRJssPoNDrNTS who wish notice to be taken of their communiea-
tions should authenticate them with their names-of course not
necessarily for publication.

AUTHoRs desiring reprints of their articles published in the BRITIsH
MEDICAL JOURNAL are requlested to commuuicate with the Office,
429. Strand, W.C.2. on receipt of Proof.

li o-der to avoid delay, It is particularly requested that ALTL letters
co the editorinl business of the JOURNAL be addressed to the Editor
at the Office of the JOURNAL.

7EE postal address of the BmTrswa MEDICAL ASSOCIATION and
BRITIsH MBDICAL JOURNAL is 429, Strand, London, W.C.2. The
telegraphic addresses are:

1. EDITOR of the BRITISFH MEDICAL JOURNAL, AitiOlOgy,
Westrand, London; telephone, 2630, Gerrard.

2. FINANCIAL SECRETARY AND 13USINESS MIANAGER
(Advertisements, etc.), Articulate, Westr-atnd, Lonadont: telephone,
E630, Gerrard.

3. MIEDICAL SECRETARY, JMedisecra, Westracd, Londot;
telephone, 2630, Gerrard. The address of the Irish Offlce of the
British Medical Association is 16, South Frederick Street, Dublin
(telegrams: Bacillus. Dublin: telephone, 4737, Dublin), and of
Ilte Scottish Office, 6, RIutland Square, Edinburgh (telegrams:
4usociatr, Edinburg7h; telephone. 4361, Central).

QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

INcoME TAX.
"J. A. Mll." bought a second-hand P. car in 1917 and has now
bought a second-hand S. car, but retains the P. car. He asks
what allowance he can claim.

*** We are of opinion that until the P. car is disposed of no
allowance can be claimed. When our correspondent finds a
purchaser he can claim as a professional expense the excess
of the 1921 cost of a P. (or similar) car in the same condition
as his first car when he bought it, over the realization price.

" F. X." sold his car in 1920 for £410 and bought a new one for
£842; the inspector of taxes admits the claim for £432, but
says it must be deducted from the partnership assessment.

*** We think that the inspector is correct legally. Under
the Income Tax Acts the profits of a firm must he assessed in
one sum and the replacement of a car is a professional
expense deductable in arriving at the average liability of the
firm. But in dividing the firm's assessment between the two
partners the fractional basis of division need not be applied
to the actual assessment. It is the convenient and usually
adopted method, but it would be more correct to divide it on
a basis which takes individual professional expenses into
account. The assessment is really the aggregate of the two
individual shares, and if they can be combinied to result in
the assessment, " F. X." will know what is his correct share
of the tax payable, and the fact that the assessment is made
in one sum will be immaterial.

LETTERS. NOTES, ETC.
THE experience of the law courts shows how difficult it may be

to make a plain statement which perversity cannot mis-
interpret. In our issue of December 18th, 1920, it was by a
printer's error announced that the diploma of the Fellowship
of the Royal College of Surgeons of England had been con-
ferred upon "G. E. Klkington "-an impossible name. A
correction to "G. E. Elkington " was made a fortnight later.
W'e are informed that there are persons who still profess to
doubt whether Mr. G. E. Elkington is a Fellow of the
College; the diploma of Fellow was granted to him on
December 9th, 1920.

THE FORMOL-GEL REACTION IN SYPHILIS.
MAJAOR W. LEONARD FORSYTH, M.B., I.M.S., Professor of
Pathology, King Edward Medical College, Lahore, writes that
since December, 1920, he has been interested in the formol-
gel reaction as a possible clinical help in the diagnosis of
syphilis in India. He examined a series of 34 patients,
including 13 cases of different stages of syphilis, 7 of malaria
(including a case of asthma with a history of malaria), 5 of
kala-azar, 2 of leprosy, 1 each of Dupuytren's contraction,
lymphadenoma, dysentery, soft sore, rheumatism, and
simple ulcer, and also a hospital servant apparently free
froin disease. The technique followved wPas that of Gatd and
Papacostas. These observers found that the results of the
Wassermann reaction and formol-gel reaction were parallel
in 85 per cent. in a series of 400 serums examined, In
Professor FMorsyth's series discrepancies occurred in 14 cases,
or approxcimately 41 per cenlt. These 'were confirmed by

repeating the test. My own serum, he continues, used
weekly as a negative control in the Wassermann reaction,gave a positive formol-gel reaction on one occasion, althougb
it usually behaved in a negative way. There may be some-
thing in the test, but discordant results are to be expected
until its empiricism is explained and technique standardized,'
it cannot at the moment be considered even a reliable
clinical test.

BACTERIOLOGY.
A CORRESPONDENT asks who coined the word " bacteriology,"
and in what publication it first appeared. Reference to
Murray's Neiu Englisih Dictionzary indicates that the word
bacterium was first used by Todd in the Cyclopaedia ofAnatomiy and Phtysiology (1847-49). The reference for"bacteriology" is to the Athenaeumt of August 30th, 1884.
"In Germany it has become a separate study under the
name of bacteriology." We are unable to take the matter
further.

A REPORT.
DR. J. MANSON has been good enough to send us a copy, neatly
printed in pamplhlet form, of a document read by him at the
annual dinnier of thie Warrinaton Division of the British
Medical Association held early This year. It professes to be
the report to the Right Hon. Lord Hoxton, Minister of Health,
by J. Pessary Smith, M.D., Relional Medical Officer, on
the insurance practice of Sub-Area C3 in District 2a of
Region 4. The comments upon the insurance practitioners
(Drs. Sawder, Panell Jones, Flem, Koff, and Colic) and upon
the insured persons, and the " comments and recommenda-
tions of a general nature," are conceived in a spirit of levity
appropriate to the entertainment of an after-dinnier audience
of doctors. Perlhaps the best point is made in Dr. Pessary
Smith's advice that, " instead of illustrated or other papers
being put for the use of patients in waiting-rooms, tracts
on health from the Ministry of Health be supplied to all
surgeries so that patients may usefully emplov their time
while-waiting to see the doctor."

"WHITAKER'S ALMANACK."
THE board of directors of J. Whitaker and Sons, the puiblishers
of JVhtitaker's Alb)aniack, now consists of three sons of the late
Dr. J. Whitaker, F.S.A., who founded this very useful annual
in 1868, and edited it until his death in 1895. Two of his sons
are members of the medical profession-Mr. G. H. Whitaker,
M.R.C.S., is the managing director, and Mr. Edgar Whitaker,
M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., who recently left New Zealand to become
the business manager of the firm, was ophthalmic surgeon
and treasurer of the board of the Palmerston North Hospital ;
that-hospital, which has just been enlarged and provid'ed
with x-ray and bacteriological laboratories at a total cost
of £56,000, is one of the largest and best equipped in the
Dominion. Mr. Edgar Whitaker served in the :Royal New
Zealand Artillery at the outbreak of war, and was President
of the Palmerston North Division of the New ZealandBranch
of the British Medical Association in 1919-20. The third son,
Mr. C. W. Wbitaker, M.A., F.S.A., who is editor of the annual,
is a member of the Common Council of London and chairman
of the Central Markets Committee.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical

colleges, and of vacant resident and other appointments at
hospitals, will be found at pages 34, 35, 38, 39, 40, and 41
of our advertisement columns, and advertisements as to
partnerships, assistantships,&nd locum tenencies at pages 36,
37, and 38.

THE appointment of certifying factory surgeon at Waltham
Abbey (Essex) is vacant.

THE MEDICAL INSURANCE AGENCY (429, Strand) asks us to call
the attention of a member of the Association (in Cardiff,
according to the postmark), who sent a postcard regardingthe insurance of a " Standard " motor car, to the fact that
he omitted to give his name and address.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

£ s. d.
Six lines and under ... ... ... ... 0 9 0
Elach additional line ... ... ... ... 0 1 6
Whole single column (three columns to page) 7 10 0Half single column ... .. ... ... 3 15 0
Half page .,. ., ... ... ... 10 0 0
Whole page ... ... ... ... ... 20 0 0

An average line contains six words.
All remittances by Post Office Orders must be made payable tothe British Medical Association at the General Post Office. London.

No responsibility will be accepted for any such remittance not sosafeguarded.
Advertisements should be delivered, addressed to the Manager.429, Strand, London, not later than the first post on Tuesday morningpreceding publication, and, if not paid for at the time, should beaccompanied by a reference.
NOTE.-It is against the rules of the Post Office to receive yost.

restante letters addressed either in initials or numbers.

A CORRECTION.
THE presentation to Dr. T. T. Kelly, reported in our issue

of October lst, p. 543, should have been ascribed to Dr.
WV. W. Kelly, late of Bottesford, Leicestershire, and now of
Thurnscoe, near Itotherham.
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